
i#FfMtifort% fuly 28. The States ofthe Cir-" 
de o£the Upper Rhine continue their Assembly 
in t̂fc^ City, but ft is. expected they will separate 
ia^hout ten l^ays. The Weather has been for 
some Tune so excessive hot in these Parts, that 
it was almost insupportable 3 and though the fre
quent Storrae we have had for ihpfe two orihree 
Days past have somewhat cooled the Air, yet 
tbe Co/o ^ndFiuits have fufieced greatly thereby. 

Hague, Aug«^. The Prince Stadtholder was 
on Friday last at the Council of State ; after 
which bis Serene Highness wa? in Conference 
with the Deputies of that College and of the 
States General, and then was present at the As 
i^m' ly of the States of Holland, who separated 
on Saturday last, and are not to re-assemble till 
they are summoned. M. Preys, the Swedisti 
Envoy, was on Saturday in Conference with 
tjie President of the Week% to whom he deli
vered a Letter from the King of Sweden, no
tifying to their High Mightinesses the Birth of 
tiie Prince, of whom the Princess Royal of 
Sweden * was lately delivered.-

Paris, Aug. 5. The Parliament of Paris 
having deputed, four Days ago, the usual Mem
bers of their Body to go to Versailles, and to 
present their Remonstrances to his most Christian 
Majesty upon the Tax of the hundredth Penny 5 
the King, in Reply to their humble Representa
tions, told thftfi, he did not want to be reminded 
of any Occasion to ease his People ofa Burthen ; 
that he bad determined to take off the hundredth 
Penny on the ist of January next, and he pro
mised them that it should be done. His Majesty 
atthe fame Time jeminded them, that, within 
the Space of a sew Years, he had eased his Peo
ple of aboye Thirty Millions -, and that, when
ever the Neceffity of his Affairs would admit of 
it, he would give them further Proofs of his Af
fection ; hut ihat, in the present Circumstances, 
be could not think of i t ; and as it was necessary 
that the Country People fliould be eased as much 
as possible, he expected that his Parliament 
would without Delay register the Tax of two 
Pence per Livre above the usual Taxes, for five 
Years longer, by which Time he hoped he might 
do something further foe them. In Confeq lenc? 
of this Demand ofthe Court, the King's Coun
cil and Advocates were Yesterday at Veriailles, to 
taake their Report of the Parliament's "having 
conformed themselves to his Majesty's Pleasuie. 
Notwithstanding the Notion that prevailed in 
this Town, that the Government would not 
think fit to execute any,of the Rioters who were 
concerned in the Disturbances in this Capital, 
upon the Supposition that the Police had Orders 
tQ take up young Children for the Colonies, three 
of these unfortunate People were executed on the 
Place de Greve on Monday last, and every thing 
passed very quietly on the Occasion ; it was 
thought prudent however, for Fear of Accidents, 
tpi surround the Place of Execution with petach-
wents of Eoot Guards, and the main Body of 
them were assembled under Pretence of exercising 
-them, in order, to be prepared for the worst that 
could happen. This Precaution was thought the 
taoreneceffafyi -as Murmuring? were heard ih 
the Streets the Evening before, which seemed 
to tend to a Rising 5 but the Force that at
tended this necessary A<£ of Severity, effectually 

presented any Attempts to a Rescue. One of 
the young Men that Were executed, Son to * 
Tradesrhan here, both at his Tfyal, and arthe 
Place of Execution, behaved in a very enibusir 
astick Way, owned and gloried in what he had 
done ; declared he would do it again, If he ia 
the feme Reasons j and that he suffered wit 
great Satisfaction, since he looked upon himself 
as dying a Martyr for his CQuntry. s i t is si'rf 
the judges had a gieat Inclination to save hinfr, 
but his Behaviour rendered it impossible.' 

Whitehall, Julys*. 
The King has been pleased to grant unto tjirf 

Right Honourable Francis Seymour Conway** 
Baron Conway of Ragley in the County of 
Warwick, and to the Heirs Male of hie Body 
lawfully begotten, the Dignities of a VjfcounJ , 
and Earl of the Kingdom of Great Britain, by 
the Name, Stile and Title of Viscount Jleautt 
champ and Earl of Hertford; and in Default of 
lfrue Male, to Henry Conway, Efqj Brothers 
the said Francis Seymour Conway, JJaron COD?* 
way of Ragley, and the Heirs Male of his Body 
lawfully begotten. 

Stamp-Office, July, 1750. 
The Commiffioners for managing his Majestfs Stomp 

Duties, having received frequent Informations of several* 
Frauds committed relating to the Duties of Almanacks 

| under tbeir Care, have thought sit to give this publick 
Notice, Tbat by an Aft gQ Annæ, a Duty of Ont Penny 

| is granted on every Almanack or Kalendar fir airy em 
particular Tear, or for any Time less than a Year, print 
ted on one Side of any one fjbeet or Piece of Paper, and 
the Duty of Two Pence for every other Almanack or KaJ 
lendarfor any one particular Tear j and if any Almanacks 
or Kalendar shall be made to~sirve for several Year t^k^ 

said Duties are made payable for every such Year {fati 
the fame is not to extend to charge any Katendaf or pet* 
petual Almanack in any Bible or Common-Prayer Bosk, 
or any other Kalendar or Almanack, ivith more tfyan tip 
Duty that would be payable for fuch Kalendar or Altnth. 
n xk, in Cafe it were made for three Tears only) uiutett 
the Penalty of Ten Pounds for every Person writing,foy 
grossing, printing, filling, or exposing to Sale, anysicV 
Almanack before thesame shall appear tobe dulyStmptn 
That by an Aft i o ° A\mæ, for the ascertaining andJecttr% 
ing the said Duties, it is enaBed, That all Books andPad^ 
phi et s serving chiefly to the Purpose os Qn Almanack, by 
(whatsoever Name or Names intituled or described} ar^ 
changed with the faid Duties. The Commissioners-dit^ 
htreby give this further Notice, that they will profetut* 
with the utmost Severity, all fucb as siall be found ofi 

sending against this Law. 

British Linnen Office, Edinburgh, July ai , 17504 
The Court of Direftors bereby give Notice, fbot A 

Quarterly General Court of the said Compaq? mil h$ 
held here on tbe sirsi Monday of September next, ift Tom 
of the Charter. 

Advertisements* 

TO be (bid, pursuant to a Decree 06 the High Couit * 
Chancery, before Richard Edwards, E% one pf tbt 

Matters of the, said Court, The several Freehold and Oopyfafltt 
Estates kte ot John Ellison, of Wood man stem in Surry, Gent, 
deceased, situate in London,-Essex, Norrolk and Lincoln&ir* 
Particulars to be had at the iaid Master** Chambers ia ChUf» 
eery-La oe. 

THE Creditor* of William Neak, of Chancery-Lane,ta* 
don, Taylor and Chapman, aBankrapt, are defired tn 

meet on Friday the 3d Day of August, to Consent to or dissent 
from the Assignee! compounding any Debt or Debt*, gr com* 
mencing. any Suiter Soft* «t I*Wj &q^ 
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